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out a thankful acknowledgment of the great favour and nicnjy

of God to us, in the wise conduct given unto his honour the

Lieut, governor, both in the management of the war, and also of

the treaty of peace. May the comforts and rewards of a faith-

ful administration remain to him for ever ; and the happy fruits

of peace unto these provinces. Finis.

The/oUowing Lines were writim by Mr. Thoman C. Vpham, "o N. Hampshire poet,' on t/t9

occanion of a oinil to the place oj LoveweU'a Fights*

Ah! whore arc tho sokliors that fought here of yoro?

Tho sod is upon thein, they'll struggle no more.

The hutchot is fallen, tho red nmn is low;

But near him reposes tho arm of his foe.

Tho bugle is silent, the war-whoop is dead

:

There's a nuinnur of waters and woods iu their stead

And the ruvon and owl chant a sy.Tii)hony drear,

From i\w dark waving pines o'er the combatant's bier.

The liitiit of the sua has just sunk in the wave,

And H long timo ago sat the sim of the brave.

Tho waters complain, as they roll o'er tho stones,

And the rank grass encircles a few soatter'd bones.

The names of the fallen the traveller leaves

Cut out with his knife in the bark of the trees,

But little avail his affectionate arts,

For the names of the fallen are graved in our hearts.

The voice of the hunter is loud on the breeze,

There's a dashing of waters, a rustling of trees

;

But the jangling of armour hath all pass'd away,

No gushing of llfeblood is here seen to day.

The eye that was sparkling, no longer is bright.

The arm of tho mighty, death conquered its might,

The bosoms that once for their country beat high,

To those bosoms the sods of the valley are nigh.

Sleep, soldiers of merit, sleep, gallants of yore,

The hatchet is fallen, the struggle is o'er.

"While th^ fir tree is green and the wind rolls a wave.

The tear drop shall brighten the turf of the brave.

' Taken from Farmer and Moore's Col. I, 36.


